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Introducing The Viviendas, Epe

The  VIVIENDAS is a housing development by FIPS Multilinks o�ering com-
fort and tranquility to the modern-day family. It is the Ideal getaway town-
house for Business Professionals and working-class Nigerians. 

The Viviendas comprises fully detached, semi-detached and terraced Bun-
galows. The ingeniously designed bungalows are constructed over a  wide 
area surrounded by elegantly landscaped greenery. It o�ers the perfect envi-
ronment for family living and o�ers residents a true experience of comfort 
and lifestyle they desire and deserve.

It is located strategically at Royal Ville Estate, Epe, Lagos, easily accessible to 
the major Epe expressway and surrounded by notable Landmarks and 
Neighborhood like;
Alaro City, St. Augustine University, Epe Resort And Spa, Atlantic Hall Uni-
versity, and the Lekki free trade zone.

The VIVIENDAS  is ideal for investors seeking an a�ordable entry into the 
property market and investors seeking an attractive asset that guarantees 
annual cash flow. Given the location, cost, and demand advantages, value 
appreciation is more or less guaranteed.
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A Location that opens the Journey 
into Real Estate Investment

Accessibility, Security, and A�ordability
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Property Description
Tastefully Finished Bungalows 
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The Viviendas is a contemporary mix of 1, 2, and 3 bedroom Bungalows
Each bungalow will be exquisitely finished and will include:

       A large Living room with Dining
       1 - 3 Bedrooms (All Ensuite)
       High-grade security doors.
       Visitor's Toilet
       Water heating system
       Water supply 
       Free executive carport for outright purchase.
       Fully Completed Exterior
       Contemporary POP ceiling finish
       Dual Vehicle Parking space

Estate Amenities will include;

       24/7 Electricity (alternative power generation)
       External Perimeter Fence
       Beautiful GateHouse
       Good Road Network
       Modern Drainage System
       Potable water supply system
       Gated and interlocked compound
       Professional Landscaping
       Recreational Center 
       

Shopping Mall
Street Lights
Tight Security
Estate parking space
Amazing landscape
Open spaces 
Children's play/picnic area 
Gym and fitness area



The Bungalows
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Viviendas bungalows are tastefully designed to be very 
spacious to reduce clutter and overcrowding to the 
barest minimum suitable for family living. This serves 
in your best interest whether you decide to reside or 
put your bungalow in the rental market. 

Specifications 

Entrance Terrace: 4sqm
Living room - 18sqm (with 2sqm Guest Toilet)
Kitchen - 7sqm (with 2sqm pantry)
Single Bedroom  - 15 sqm (with 3 sqm bath)
Terrace - 3sqm

1 - bedroom Terrace Bungalows 
(All Ensuite)
3D layout
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Exclusive Features 

        The bedroom is ensuite, i.e. with bathrooms      
        for convenience purposes.

        Visitors toilet for the convenience of your      
        guests.

        External and internal doors i.e. All doors are        
        high-grade security door so, safety is com 
        pletely guaranteed.

        Conduit cold and hot water supply piping.

        Bungalows ate fully finished with well-de 
        signed Exterior.

        Contemporary POP ceiling to give your home  
        that perfect finishing look 

Price: 

Outright
1 bedroom semi-detached home - 

N6,000,000
Initial Deposit 
1 bedroom semi-detached home -

N1,500,000
Spread balance over 6 months

FIPS M-24 available
-Up to 15years FHA mortgage payment available
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Specifications 

Entrance Terrace - 5sqm
Living room and Dining - 33sqm (with 2sqm Guest Toilet)
Kitchen - 5sqm (with 2sqm pantry)
Terrace - 3sqm
Masters bedroom - 16 sqm (with 4 sqm bathroom)
Bedroom 2 - 16sqm (with 4 sqm bathroom)

2-bedroom Semi-Detached
(All Ensuite)

3D layout
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Exclusive Features 

        Large 33sqm living room with dining and     
        guest toilet.

        All bedrooms are ensuite, i.e. with bathrooms   
        for convenience purposes.

        High grade External and internal security  
       doors to guarantee safety.

       Conduit cold and hot water supply piping.

       Fully finished and well-designed Exterior.

       Contemporary POP ceiling to give  your home   
       that perfect finish look.

Price: 

Outright
2 bedroom semi-detached home-

N7,500,000
Initial Deposit 
2 bedroom semi-detached home-

N2,000,000
Spread balance over 6 months

FIPS M-24 available
-Up to 15years FHA mortgage payment available
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Specifications 

Entrance Terrace - 5sqm
Living room and Dining - 48sqm (with 2sqm Guest Toilet)
Kitchen - 11sqm (with 2sqm pantry and 2sqm laundry)
Exist - 3sqm
Lobby - 4sqm
Masters bedroom - 22sqm (with 3sqm bathroom)
Bedroom 1 - 16sqm (with 3 sqm bathroom)
Bedroom 2 - 12sqm (with 3 sqm bathroom)

3 Bedroom Semi-Detached 
bungalow

3D layout
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Exclusive Features 

        Super large 48 sqm living room with dining    
        and guest toilet.

        All bedrooms are ensuite, i.e. with bathrooms   
        for convenience purposes.

        High grade External and internal security  
       doors to guarantee safety.

       Conduit cold and hot water supply piping.

       Fully finished and well-designed Exterior.

       Contemporary POP ceiling to give  your home   
       that perfect finish look.

Price: 

Outright
3 bedroom semi-detached home-

N9,500,000
Initial Deposit 
3 bedroom semi-detached home-

N3,000,000
Spread balance over 6 months

FIPS M-24 available
-Up to 15years FHA mortgage payment available
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Specifications 

Entrance Terrace - 3sqm
Living room - 22sqm (with 1sqm Guest Toilet)
Dining - 10sqm 
Kitchen - 12sqm (with 2sqm pantry and 2sqm laundry)
Masters bedroom - 15sqm (with 4sqm bathroom)
Bedroom 1 - 13sqm (with 3 sqm bathroom)

2 Bedroom Fully Detached 
Bungalow

3D layout
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Exclusive Features 

       Introduction of a pantry and laundry room for heightened  
       convenience.

       All bedrooms are ensuite, i.e. with bathrooms for conve- 
       nience purposes.

       Larger bathroom and toilets for additional comfort.

       Visitors toilet for the convenience of your guests.

       High grade External and internal security  doors to guaran-       
       tee safety.

       Conduit cold and hot water supply piping.

       Fully finished and well-designed Exterior.

       Contemporary POP ceiling to give  your home that              
       perfect finish look.

Price: 

Outright
2 bedroom fully detached home-

N8,500,000
Initial Deposit 
2 bedroom fully detached home-

N2,500,000
Spread balance over 6 months

FIPS M-24 available
-Up to 15years FHA mortgage payment available
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Specifications 

Entrance Terrace - 6sqm
Living room and Dining - 41sqm (with 2sqm Guest Toilet)
Kitchen - 14qm (with 5sqm pantry and 4sqm laundry)
Maids room -10sqm ( with 2sqm bathroom)
Exit -7sqm
Lobby - 11sqm
Masters bedroom - 24sqm (with 7 sqm bathroom and 4sqm 
walk-in closet)
Bedroom 1 - 17sqm (with 4 sqm bathroom)
Bedroom 2 - 15sqm (with 5sqm bathroom)

3 bedroom Fully Detached 
Bungalow with maid's room

3D layout
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Exclusive Features 

       Addition of a  10sqm maids room (ensuite).

      Super large 41 sqm living room.

       Introduction of a pantry and laundry room for heightened  
       convenience.
       
       Introduction of an exquisite 11 sqm Lobby.

       All bedrooms are ensuite, i.e. with bathrooms for conve- 
       nience purposes.

       Larger bathroom and toilets for additional comfort.

       Visitors toilet for the convenience of your guests.

       High grade External and internal security  doors to guaran-       
       tee safety.

       Conduit cold and hot water supply piping.

       Fully finished and well-designed Exterior.

       Contemporary POP ceiling to give  your home that              
       perfect finish look.

Price: 

Outright
3 bedroom fully detached home with BQ-

N11,000,000
Initial Deposit 
3 bedroom fully detached home with BQ-

N3,000,000
Spread balance over 6 months

FIPS M-24 available
-Up to 15years FHA mortgage payment available



FIPS M-24 Mortgage 
�e lowest Mortgage o�er In Nigeria
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FIPS Multinks introduces the FIPS M24 an exclusive 24- month Mortgage which 
allows home buyers to extend payment up to 24 months at an outstanding and 
unbeatable rate of  6% per annum. 

Subscribing to FIPS M-24 mortgage  is simple and easy; simply 

1. Call +2348165243451 or send an email request to info@fipsmultilinks.com.
2. Fill in the provided application form and provide a valid ID, Passport Photo-
graph, proof of capacity to pay monthly installments. 
3. Make a required initial deposit for the property to be purchased and set up a 
standing order for monthly or quarterly remittance with your bank.
4. You will be notified when your M-24 mortgage is set up and provided with all 
documentation of your new home.

Why subscribe to FIPS M-24:

1. FIPS M-24 is currently the lowest mortgage rate in the Nigerian market at 6% 
PA.
2. FIPS M-24 is designed specifically to help working professionals that can’t 
a�ord lump sums and outright payments conveniently own their homes with 
FIPS Multlinks
3. FIPS M-24 makes owning a home easy, convenient, and stress-free



About FIPS Multilinks
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FIPS Multilinks Limited is a real estate development, management, and market-
ing company with the core objective of making homeownership a reality to many 
in the most cost-e�ective and distinct manner.

We provide innovative solutions in real estate through the use of cutting-edge 
technology, highly skilled and experienced professionals with special interests, 
and innovative ideas in real estate development, construction, and investment.

Since 2015, We have continually develop trusted technical, financial, and legal 
partnerships to deliver the best services to our clients. We are transforming the 
Nigerian Real Estate landscape, one home at a time!



Other properties by FIPS Multilinks 
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Penfield Estate

Ayinla Height 

Royal Ville Estate Phase 1 Royal Ville Estate Phase 2

Pine Ville Residence one



Contact us

4th Floor, Royal o�ce Building, KM 25, 
Lekki Epe Expressway, Ajiwe, Ajah, Lagos.

+2348141316676, +2348165243451

info@fipsmultilinks.com


